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No. 171. AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF
THE UNITED STATESOF AMERICA AND THE GOVERN-
MENT OF IRAN RELATING TO A MILITARY MISSION
TO IRAN. SIGNED AT TEHRAN, ON 6 OCTOBER 1947

In conformitywith the requestof the Governmentof Iran to the Govern-
ment of the United Statesof America, the Presidentof the United Statesof
America has authorizedthe appointmentof officers and enlisted men of the
United StatesArmy to constituteamilitary mission to Iran underthe conditions
specifiedbelow:

TITLE I — PURPOSE AND DURATION

Article 1. The purposeof this Mission is to cooperatewith the Ministry
of War of Iran and with the personnelof the Iranian Army with a view to
enhancingthe efficiencyof the IranianArmy.

Article 2. This agreementshall be effective from the date of signing of
the agreementby the accreditedrepresentativesof the Governmentof the United
Statesof Americaand the Governmentof Iran andshall continuein force until
March 20, 1949, unlesssoonerterminatedor extendedas hereinafterprovided.

Article 3. If the Governmentof Iran shoulddesirethat the servicesof the
Mission be extendedbeyond the stipulatedperiod, it shall makeawritten pro-
posal to that effect prior to September21, 1948. The Governmentof the
United Statesof America agreesto act upon suchproposalprior to December
21, 1948.

Article 4. This agreementmay be terminatedprior to March 20, 1949,in

the following manner:
A) By eithergovernmentsubjectto threemonthsnoticein writing to the

other government;

B) By eithergovernmentat anytime, upon written notice, if thatgovern-
ment considersit necessarydue to domesticdisturbancesor foreign hostilities;

C) By the Governmentof theUnited Statesof Americaat anytime upon
written notice that the presentstatutoryauthority under which this arrange-
ment is concludedhas terminatedand that Congresshas provided no other
authorityfor the continuationof the Mission;

1 Came into force on 6 October 1947, as from the date of signature, in accordancewith
article 2.
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D) fly the recall of the entirepersonnelof the Mission by the Government
of the United Statesof Americain the public interestof the United Statesof
America,without necessityof compliancewith provision (A) of the article.

E) The terminatIonof this agreement,however,shallnot affect or modify
the severalobligationsof the Governmentof Iranto the membersof theMission
or to their families asset out in Title IV hereof.

TITLE II — COMPOSITION AND PERSONNEL

Article 5. Initially the Mission shall consistof suchnumbersof personnel
of the United StatesArmy as may be agreedupon by the Minister of War of
Iran through his authorized representativein Washington and by the War
Departmentof the United Statesof America. The individuals to be assigned
shall be thoseagreedupon by the Minister of War of Iran or his authorized
representativeand by the War Departmentof the United Statesof Americaor
it authorizedrepresentative.

TITLE III — DUTIES, RANK, AND PRECEDENCE

Article 6. Membersof the Mission shallbe assignedto the Departmentof
the Ministry of War designatedthe Advisory Department. The Advisory
Departmentshallbe organizedundera table of organizationpreparedwith the
agreementof the Chief of Mission and approvedby the Minister of War of
Iran. Membersof the Mission shall be assignedto position vacanciesshownon
this table, and their assignmentshall be publishedin Iranian Army General
Orders.

Article 7. The seniorofficer of the Missionshallbe appointedChief of the
Mission. Othermembersof the Mission shall be assignedduties by the Chief
of Mission asindicatedby thetableof organizationandapprovedby theMinister
of War of Iran, or such other duties as may be agreed upon betweenthe
Minister of War of Iran and the Chief of the Mission.

Article 8. The duties of the Mission shall be to advise and assist the
Ministry of War of Iran and its several departmentsas well as subordinate
sectionsof the GeneralStaff with respectto plans,problemsconcerningorganiza-
tion, administrativeprinciples and training methods. Theseduties involve the
principlesof work of the GeneralStaff and all departmentsof the Ministry of
War in Tehranand their field agenciesexcepttactical andstrategicalplansoi
operationsagainsta foreign enemy,which are not relatedto the duties of the
Mission.
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Article 9. Membersof the Mission will assumeneithercommandnor staff
responsibility in the Iranian Army. They may, however, make such official
inspectionsand investigationsas may be necessaryand are approvedby the
Ministez~of War of Iran and directedby the Chief of the Mission.

Article 10. Each memberof the Mission shall serve in the Mission with
the rank he holdsin the United StatesArmy but shallhaveprecedenceover all
Iranian Army officers of the samerank. Eachmemberof the Mission shallbe
entitled to all benefitsandprivilegeswhich the regulationsof the Iranian Army
providefor officers of correspondingrank of the Iranian Army. Membersof the
Mission shall wear the United StatesArmy uniform with a shoulder sleeve
insignia indicating servicewith the Iranian Army.

Article 11. Membersof the Mission in caseof violation of the laws and
regulationsof theIranian Government,may be separatedfrom the serviceof the
IranianArmy and in suchcasewill haveonly the right to drawtravel expenses
back to America.

Article 12. In thenormal executionof their dutiesas defined in Article 8
and 9, the Chief of the Mission, and other memberswhenso directedby him,
are authorizedto visit and inspectany part of the Iranian military establish-
ment, and officers in authority shall facilitatesuch inspectionsand makeavail-
able plans, records,reports,and correspondenceas required. Membersof the
Mission will not concernthemselveswith secretmattersexceptwhenit is essential
to their duties and then only with the approvalof the Ministry of War. Each
member of the Mission has the obligation not to divulge or in any way to
disclose to any foreign governmentor any person whatsoeverany secret or
confidential,matter of which he may have becomecognizantin his capacityas
a member of the Mission. This obligation shall continue in force after the
terminationof the servicesof thememberor the missionandafter the expiration
or canëellationof this agreement.

TITLE IV — COMPENSATION AND PERQUISITIES

Article 13. Membersof the Mission shall receivefrom the Governmentof
Iran such fixed annual compensationand emoluments,payable in American
èurrencyor dollar draft or check, allowancesas may be agreedupon between
the Governmentof the United Statesof America andthe Governmentof Iran
for eachmember. Such compensationand emolumentsshallbe paid in twelve
(12) equalmonthly installments,eachdue and payable on the last day of the
month. The compensationand emolumentsshallnot be subjectto anytax, now
or hereafterin effect, of the Governmentof Iran or of any of its political or
administrativesub-divisions. Should there, however, at presentor while this
agreementis in effect, be any taxesthat might affect such compensationand
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emoluments,suchtaxesshallbe borneby the Ministry of War of Iran, in order
to comply with the provisionsof this Article that the compensationagreedupon
shall be net.

Article 14. The compensationand emolumentsindicatedin the preceding
article shall commencefor each memberof the Mission upon arrival in Iran
and, exceptas otherwiseexpresslyprovided in this agreement,shall continue,
following theterminationof duty with the Mission,or following the termination
of the Mission under Article 4 of this agreement,likewise for the returntrip to
the United Statesof Americaand thereafterfor the periodof any accumulated
leave which may be due the member.

Article 15. The additional compensationand emolumentsdue for the
period of the return trip andaccumulatedleaveshall be paid to eachmember
of the Mission before his departurefrom Iran and such compensationand
emolumentsshall be computedfor travel by the shortestroute usually traveled
to the port of entry in the United Statesof America, regardlessof the route
andmethodof travel usedby the memberof the Mission.

Article 16. During the period of the presentnational emergencyin the
United States of America, expenseof transportationof each member of the
Mission and his household effects, baggageand automobile from and to the
United Statesof Americashallbe paidby the Governmentof the United States
of America. If the period of this agreementextendsbeyondthe date on which
the nationalemergencyin the UnitedStatesof America is terminated,notifica-
tion of the termination of the nationalemergencyhaving been communicated
to the Governmentof Iran in writing by the Governmentof the UnitedStates
of America, expenses(exceptin caseamemberis replacedwith less thantwo
years service in the Mission for the convenienceof the Governmentof the
United Statesof America) for transportationof eachmemberof the Mission
andhis householdeffects, baggageandautomobileshallbe paid by the Govern-
ment of Iran. First-classaccommodationsfor travel will be furnishedthemem-
bers of the Mission via the shortestusually traveledroute betweenthe port of
embarkationin the United States of America and their official residencein
Iran, both for the outwardand returnjourney.

Article 17. At any time during the period of this agreement,as may be
elected by eachmember,the family of each memberof the Mission shall be
furnishedby the Governmentof Iran with first-classaccommodationsfor travel,
via the shortestusually traveledroute betweenthe port of embarkationin the
United Statesof America andthe official residenceof the memberin Iran, both
for the outward and for the return journey. Throughoutthis agreementthe
term “Family” is limited to meanwife anddependentchildren.
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Article 18. Compensationfor transportationandtravelexpenseson official
l~usinessof the Governmentof Iranshallbe providedby the Governmentof Iran
in accordancewith the travel regulationsof the Iranian Army.

Article 19. In addition to the United StatesGovernmenttransportation
availableto the Mission, the Governmentof Iran shall place other meansof
transportation (vehicle and aircraft) at the disposal of the Mission, when
deemednecessaryfor the performanceof official duties and will provide one
third of the gasolineandoils requiredfor the UnitedStatesGovernmentvehicles
at the disposalof the Mission, as determinedby the Chief of the Mission. The
numberand type of United StatesGovernmentvehiclesshallbe determinedby
theWar Departmentof the UnitedStatesof America andauthorityis granted
for the entry andexit from Iran, in accordancewith the existing law, of one
United StatesArmy aircraft with crew as considerednecessaryby the Chief of
the Mission, in the performanceof official duties, providedthat the Chief of the
Mission previously informs the Iranian authorities concernedof the matter
accordingto existingrulesandregulationsof Iran. All the UnitedStatesGovern-
ment vehicles placedat the disposalof the Mission for operationwithin Iran
wifi besubjectto thelawsof Iran.

Article 20. The Governmentof Iran shall provide for membersof the
Mission suitableoffice spaceandfacilities suchas office equipment,stenographic
and clerical help, civilian interpretersand orderlies, as indicated on the table
of organizationof the Advisory Department,andshallgive necessaryassistance
for the smoothoperationand improvementof the work of the Mission.

Article 21. If anymemberof the Mission, or anyof his family, should die
in Iran, the Governmentof Iran shallhavethebody transportedto suchplace
in the United Statesof America as the surviving membersof the family may
decide,but the costto the Governmentof Iran shallnot exceedthe costof trans-
porting the remainsfrom the place of deceaseto New York City. Should the
deceasedbe a memberof the Mission, his serviceswith the Mission shall be
consideredto haveterminatedfifteen (15) days after his death. Returntrans-
portation to New York City for the family of the deceasedmember and for
their baggage,householdeffects, andautomobileshallbe providedas prescribed
in Article 17. All allowancesdue the deceasedmember,including salary for
fifteen (15) dayssubsequentto his death,andreimbursementfor expensesand
transportationduethe deceasedmemberfor travel performedon official business
of the Governmentof Iran, shall be paidto the widow of the deceasedmember
or to anyotherpersonwho mayhavebeendesignatedin writing by thedeceased
while servingunderthe termsof this agreement;but suchwidowor otherperson
shallnot be compensatedfor accruedleave due andnot takenby the deceased.
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All compensationsduethe widow, or other persondesignatedby the deceased,
under the provisions of this article, shall be paid within fifteen (15) days of
the deceaseof said member.

Article 22. If a memberof the Mission becomesill or suffers injury, he
shall, at the discretionof the Chief of the Mission,be placedin suchhospital as
the Chief of the Mission deemssuitable,after consultationwith the Ministry of
War of Iran, and all expensesincurred as the result of such illness or injury
while the patient is amemberof the Mission andremainsin Iran shallbe paid
by the Governmentof Iran. If the hospitalizedmemberis a commissioned
officer, he shall pay his cost of subsistence.Families will enjoy the sameprivi-
leges agreedupon in this article for membersof the Mission, except that a
memberof the Mission shall in all casespay the cost of subsistenceincident to
hospitalizationof amemberof his family. Any memberof the Mission unable
to perform his dutieswith the Mission by reason of long continuedphysical
disabilityshall be replaced.

TITLE V — STIPULATIONS AND CONDiTIONS

Article 23. Eachmemberof the Mission shallbe entitled to one month’s
annual leave with pay, or to a proportional part thereof with pay for any
fractional part of the year. Unusedportionsof said leaveshall be cumulative
from year to yearduring serviceasamemberof the Mission. This leave maybe
spentin Iran, in the United Statesof America, or in other countries,but the
expenseof travel and transportationnot otherwiseprovided for in this agree-
ment shallbe borneby thememberof the Mission taking suchleave. All travel
time on leave shall count as leave. The Governmentof Iran agreesto grantthe
leave herein specified according to the written application approvedby the
Chief of Mission with due considerationfor the convenienceof the Government
of Iran.

Article 24. So long as this agreement,or any extensionthereof,is in effect,
the Governmentof Iran shall not engagethe servicesof any personnelof any
other foreign governmentfor dutiesof any nature connectedwith the Iranian
Army, except by mutual agreementbetweenthe Governmentof the United
Statesof America and the Governmentof Iran.

Article 25. The Governmentof Iran shall grant exemptionfrom custom
dutiesor other importson articlesimported into Iran by membersof the Mission
for their personaluse or the useof their families,provided that their requestfor
freeentry has receivedthe approvalof the Ambassadorof the United Statesof
America or the Chargé d’Affaires, ad interim, and from all export duties on
articlespurchasedin Iran for their personaluseor the useof their families. The
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Governmentof Iran shall grantfree and unrestrictedpassageof mall to and
from membersof the Mission from andto the United Stateswhentransportation
of suchmail is furnishedby the Governmentof the United Statesof America.
The Chief of the Mission is responsiblethat no contrabandis sent or received
by membersof the Mission or their families.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersignedMahmoudDjam, Minister of War
of Iran, and GeorgeV. Allen, AmbassadorExtraordinaryand Plenipotentiary
the United Statesof America, havesignedthis agreementin duplicatein the
EnglishandPersianlanguages,atTehran,thissixth dayof Octoberonethousand
nine hundredand forty-seven.

Geo. V. ALLEN

Ambassadorof the UnitedStatesof America

M. DJAM
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